Galen took for a cavity. This I have remarked on all occafions.
Having lately viewed again an , I not only faw the latelyrmentioned little pit, but noted aifo feveral other places funk in, as if each filament had been in the midft drawn inwards , after the manner by me defcribed elfewhere.
I have alfo found, that this Nerve, when I let it be d rie d , was £ lefs in thicknefs than before 5 fo much of it being dried away.
4 Thefe Obfervations invited me to endeavour to dry an Optic N e rv e , and to take ca re, that the fame in its drying-all at once, might retain ( as much as was poffible ) the fame roundnefs and thicknefs all over, as the Nerve had when it was firft taken out o f she E ye; confidering that if there were a holiow nefsinit,it would then difcover it felf.
Having then dried fuch a N e r v e ,and made a tranfv thereof, I not only faw in i t a hole, but very many, which made it referable a Leathern Sive, wherein are big and fmall holes, only with this difference,that the holes in the Nerve were not rftm d(no more than they are not all o f the famebignefs) nor fo regularly polited by one another, as the holes in a Sive a re : But this piece, o f the
Optic N e r v e
, together with the holes therein, is more like a piece of Parchment in which are made holes clofe unto one another, and the fame mo fined , and fo ftretcht o u t, whereby the holes in the Parchment keep not that roundnefs, which they had before moifkning. Thefe holes or cavities being in the dried Nerve , I am o f ( 379 ) ' o f the fame opinion dill (as I was before) that the nerve or fibres are made up of foft fluid globuls, and that thefe globuls by drying the Nerve are moft of them exhaled. I here thought with my felf, whether every one o f thefehollownefles might not have been a filament in the N erve; and befides, that 'tvvas needlefs, there fhould be a cavity in the through Which the Animal Spirits, re p rt fencing the (pecies or ima ges in the Eye, might pafs into the brain-But 1 imagined it might be performed, for example, after this manner; v iz, I reprefentto my felf a tall Beer-glafs full o f W a te r: This Glafs I imagine to be one of the filaments o f the Optic N , and the W to be the globuls of which the filaments of that Nerve are made u p , and then, the Water in the Glafs being toucht on its furface with the finger, that to this contad did referable the adion o f a vifible objed upon the Eye, whereby the outermoft globuls o f the fibres in the O p tic Nerve next to the Eye are toucht. This contad o f the Water made by the finger cannot be faid to touch and move on ly the furfaceof the W ater,but we muff alfo grant,that all the water in the Glafs is moved thereby , and that even the bottom of the Glafs comes to fufler , and to be more prefled by i t , than it was before the finger touched the W ater, and that alfo all the parts o f W ater are moved thereby. This motion then of the Water, faid to be made'! by th e c o n^d o f theiyjjp*, 1 imagine to be like the mo tion o f a vifible objed made upon the foft globuls, that lie at the end of the O ptic Nerve next the Eye, which outermoll globuls do communicate the like motion to the other globuls fo as to convey it to the Brain.
I have put before my Microfcope a piece of fucb a dried O p tic
Nerve o f a Cow, and how it appeared, you will fee by the p id u re hereby tranfm itted unto you.
' J , B, C ,D is the circumference of the Optic
, which d id n ild r y round-ways,but fomewhat oblong on the fide G, D . jE, and all the places that are left white and lucid, are cavities in the dne^i N erve, and which I imagine to have been filaments, and out of which, for the greatefl part, the foft globuls have been T N my former I told you, how that the clearer aqueous matter I of the Blood, being that L iquor in which the red fanguineous globuis fwini, doth likewife confift o f globuls y and that I had obferved fuch in that aqueous matter, when the moifture was fomew hat, o r for the mod p a rt, exhaled. But now I cannot om it to acquaint you, that a few daies after I had fent away that Letter, I faw the plain globuls move in that waterifh matter without any evaporation made ;, though there were but very few o f them , and they appeared white where they lay together. And on this occa* Bon I very w ell remember,, that, about tw o years ago, I divers times obferved my own Blood, and noted, that tbofe fanguineous globuls that make thd B lood re d , feemed then to be firmer and harder than they are in my Blood now ; at which time my Body was very much indifpofed, fo that I fell into a ficknefs, which held m enear three w eeks: But now I find thofe globuls o f my Blood fofter, and more (licking to one another, and my Body in a good (late o f health. I know not, whether fome fickneftes, and even death it felf, may not fometimes proceed from the hardnefsof thofe globuls. 1 am apt to imagine, that thofe fanguineous glo buls in a healthy Body mud be very flexible and p lia n t, if they (hall pafs through the final 1 capillary Veins and A rteries, and that in their paflage they change into an oval figure, reaflfuming their roundnefs when they come into a larger room. Befidesthis, I have obferved in the clear m atter of the Blood figures o f a quadrangular form, which I fuppofe to be fome (alin p a r ts ; further to be examined hereafter. 
